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Systematic Review Training
The UCSF JBI Centre is committed to advancing patient and family care by teaching JBI comprehensive systematic
review (CSR) methods. The CSR workshop will enable learners to transform a particular clinical problem/interest
into a systematic review that can be used to support global health efforts.
To learn more about this weeklong course including upcoming dates, access the 2019 Course Flyer on the UCSF
Department of Nursing website: https://www.ucsfnursing.org/ucsf-jbi-centre

More on Systematic Reviews
The JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports is the Joanna Briggs Institute's peer-reviewed
journal for systematic reviews. The June 2019 issue features a systematic review re: experiences of HIV-infected
adults with healthcare, jointly published by Rutgers and UCSF.
Access the online journal from the UCSF Campus Library catalog:
http://ucsfcat.library.ucsf.edu/record=b2543411~S0
Want to know more about systematic reviews and how they can provide evidence for your practice? Want to
conduct a systematic review but are not sure how to get started? The Fishbon Library can help! Contact Michelle
Lieggi for a personal consultation.

For Patients and Families
When they get home, where are your patients getting their nutrition information? The Patient and Family Librarian
has compiled a list of selected online nutrition resources for them.
These resources and many more are available to the public on the Fishbon Library website at
https://tiny.ucsf.edu/medicalquestions
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